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Our Aims: 
To promote the rights, dignity and wellbeing 
of older women.  
To advance the interests of older women 
through research, advocacy, lobbying and 
networking on issues affecting our lives.  
To vigorously resist all forms of 
discrimination, particularly that directed 
towards older women.  

 
To encourage mutual support and friendship 
between older women.  
To promote healthy ageing activities which 
include social, intellectual, physical and 
emotional factors.  
To recognise and use older women’s skills and 
capacities, and to encourage the development 
of these and other talents 

 
 
OWN NSW is funded by the Office for Ageing, Family and Community Services, with assistance from 
the City of Sydney. 
 

Older Women’s Network NSW 

87 Lower Fort Street, Millers Point NSW 2000 Telephone: 02 9247 7046  

Email: info@ownnsw.org.au Website: www.ownnsw.org.au
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Document Summary 
Health outcomes are inescapably linked with the cumulative impact of social determinants over time.  
Being female, the experience of ageing is physically, psychologically, economically and socially very 
different from that of males.  These indices are referred to as the social determinants of health. 

The 5 key requisites for a healthy life. 

• social participation 
• civic participation 
• political representation 
• economic participation 
• freedom from violence and discrimination   (AWHN, 2013, p. 14) 

 

The ability to access health services depends upon not only where we are located in this matrix, but how 
we perceive ourselves within it; and the tools we have acquired along the way to help us navigate and 
maximise our journey.   

Our survey sought to uncover the primary methods of access in an attempt to identify where age and 
gender played a significant role in delivery of a range of health services across the regions in which OWN 
member groups were operating.  Every response is a reflection of how these women engage with their 
community, with each other, with health services in particular - and how they assert their rights to 
health and maintain their wellbeing through a network of complex connections. 

The results of our survey, when viewed in context with Women in NSW 2013, gives an insight into the 
way in which older women are managing to meet their health needs, and maintaining communication 
within their social networks in a world that runs in parallel with in increasingly technologically 
dependent society. 

Some of the biggest challenges OWN Members face are those shared by other financially disadvantaged 
members of the community: relying on a public transport system, the increasing costs of medical 
services, and the growing divide in communication.  For OWN Members the addition of age and gender 
compounds these challenges, and requires greater personal resources to plan, resolve and implement 
effective strategies for change. 

OWN NSW will endeavour to progress the recommendations arising from this report with the help and 
support of our members, partner organisations and the government departments responsible. 

OWN NSW Inc. 
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Recommendations 
Transport 

OWN NSW to advise relevant government departments (local and state) of report findings 
to facilitate the following: 

• improved public transport networks between geographic health hubs; 
• improving accessibility between modes of transport eg: transfer between bus and 

train, smoother transport mode changes per trip; 
• integration, co-ordination and improvement of affordable transport services in 

regional/rural areas; 
• an increase in parking at public transport network hubs; 
• age and disability needs awareness training for transport network workers and 

seniors; 
• Location and design of bus shelters with adequate seating, lighting, shade and 

shelter to create age friendly environments; 
• Highlight the importance of maintenance of council footpaths in pedestrian safety 

and social engagement. 

 

Costs 

OWN NSW to advise relevant government departments of report findings to facilitate the 
following: 

• Establishment of a specialist supplement for seniors which would cover a greater 
proportion of the gap fee for specialists treatment; 

• Better coordination of electronic payments through Medicare to avoid the need to 
pay the whole fee upfront; 

• Funds granted for medical research by government, or through community 
donation resulting in profitable patented products or technologies, be repaid with 
on-going interest used to support further public research and subsidize access to 
new medical developments for those on low incomes. 

• Expansion of discount Medication options - 
Recommendation that medical practices prescribing for older people notify them of 
any of the following: 

• Home Medication Review Programs 
• Home delivery Medication service 
• Medical or Community transport options 

 

Waiting Times 

OWN NSW to advise relevant government departments of report findings to facilitate the 
following: 

• An increase in the provision of primary health services with bulk billing 
• The introduction of a gap supplement to allow patients to proceed with elective 

surgery before it becomes a compound emergency. 
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• Financial subsidies to low cost wellbeing activities that will promote healthy 
lifestyles, improve fitness, social connectedness and quality of life 

 

General 

The following general recommendations have been made at OWN NSW Quarterly 
meetings, and received the support of the members present.  OWN NSW to advise 
relevant government departments of report findings to facilitate the following: 

• Encourage the regular disaggregation and analysis of data by gender and age in order 
to contribute to targeted policy development. 

• Involve older women in the design and delivery of affordable, accessible health 
services. 

• Encourage growth of OWN Wellness Programs throughout the OWN network  
• Support and encourage participation of older women in falls prevention strategies. 
• Continue to promote best practice - encouraging breast and cervical cancer 

screening tests for older women. 
• On-going state support for telephone help lines and service directories (all 

languages) 
• Consideration that Computer/Smart/Mobile Phone Technical Support be added to 

the services provided under aged care services. 
• Encourage the development and delivery of community radio health programs in 

Community Languages. 
• GP’s be encouraged to broadcast appropriate health information programs in their 

waiting room via tv or radio. 
• The development of positive ageing/ anti-ageism communication training package 

for GP’s and primary health professionals 
• Health services that provide local, low cost, discount or ‘free to health care card 

holders’ services be encouraged to advertise through medical centres. 
• Greater publicity of availability of counselling services targeted at older women 
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Introduction 
OWN NSW designed and undertook an Access to Health Services Survey of the OWN Membership in July 
2013.  The aim was to see if we could identify any areas where OWN members were experiencing 
difficulty accessing health services, and to see if these difficulties had any commonality.  We wanted to 
compare those results with areas where OWN members were not encountering any problems, and try 
and identify what, if any, factors contributed to a better experience of ageing well. 

 

Survey Objectives 

We wanted to know: 

• How individual women travelled to health services in their local area; 

• What, if any, barriers they encountered when accessing their local health services; 

• What services were available to them; 

• How far did they have to travel to access them; 

• If they had heard about Medicare Local, or had been involved in the forums; 

• Where did they go to access information about health services? 

 

We felt a careful analysis of these issues would also identify potential solutions that could form a series 
of recommendations to be used in any future planning policy. 

By analysing the OWN Membership data in parallel with statistical data provided by government Health 
Services, these patterns, and indeed solutions became easier to see. 

This combined research emphasised the importance of ensuring effective, engaged communication 
between older women and health service providers, and revealed a direct correlation with the reduction 
and duration of hospital admissions when access to primary health services and health information is 
available, affordable and effective. 

Understanding where the barriers exist, and how they can be overcome, is a path to knowledge where 
everybody wins.  If recommendations are acted on, it can result in tremendous benefits to the wellbeing 
and independence of older women, and provide for substantial cost savings to the health and aged care 
budgets. 

 

 

How we consulted OWN Members 

In order to determine the needs of older women in NSW, OWN consults its membership through 
meetings, forums, discussions initiated by OWN NSW.  OWN also utilizes the structure of the network's 
email, newsletter, group meetings, phone networks and membership postal frameworks to canvas ideas 
and information between scheduled meetings. 
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All OWN Member Groups are all run by and for older women, with each Group being autonomous in all 
regards other than financial administration. Each Member Group has a Group Coordinator and a 
voluntary management team.  These management teams organise the Group's activities according to 
the needs of their members, and the resources available in their area.   

This means that each group will have a different focus, driven by their membership, and influenced by 
their geographic location and their members’ ability to access and network with services and resources 
within their region. 

OWN is still the only forum where older women are supported and encouraged to provide their input 
in order to inform, advise and shape the decisions being made at all levels of community and 
government. 

The formal mechanisms which OWN NSW uses to gather data from our membership base relies on the 
assistance and support of these member groups and their coordinators. 

Where surveys were undertaken, OWN NSW first conducted focus groups composed of Group 
Coordinators, incorporated suggestions, then gave them the modified survey to distribute amongst their 
membership and return to OWN NSW. 

 

 

Who Are We Talking About? 

The Older Women’s Network (OWN), over the past 20 years, has established a number of Groups and 
Wellness Centres that encourage and make it possible for older women in their communities to access 
and participate in a range of social, educational, physical and intellectual activities.  

OWN Members are older women who have joined one of the 18 NSW OWN groups listed within the 12 
nominal groups in Table 1 on page 11 to participate in activities and programs aimed at enhancing their 
experience of ageing, encouraging wellbeing through physical and mental stimulation, reducing social 
isolation, and allowing them the opportunity to actively engage in the design and direction of services 
for older people through genuine political engagement.  Although groups vary, OWN Members range in 
age from 45 to 97 years, with the average age being 78 years. Whilst we did not include a question 
within our survey about relationship status, or living arrangements, it is understood that the majority of 
OWN members live alone:- 

 

Australian Health data confirms that there are more than twice as many older (65 years 
and over) women living alone than men (164,300 women compared to 75,500 men). The 
proportion of women aged 65 and over who are living alone is 30 percent, compared to 16 
percent for men of this age. Among 80 to 84 year old, some 33,900 women (39 percent of 
women in that age group) live alone compared to some 12,500 men (19 percent of 80 to 
84 year old men). (Women's Health Australia, 2010, p. 21) 

 

OWN Members comments during the May and August 2013 OWN quarterly meetings indicated they 
generally have good relationships with their GPs. 
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Although the statistics reflect that women on the whole are generally satisfied with their GPs, three 
consecutive OWN NSW Quarterly Meetings (28 Feb, 30 May and 30 August 2013) raised concerns of 
OWN Members experiencing significant communication issues:  
 

• Older women are not being listened to 
• They were not being given sufficient time to discuss their health concerns 
• They were concerned about over prescription of medication 
• They felt poor public transport contributed to the difficulties in maintaining their health 
• There was a lack of community information/resources about dementia and its 

prevention 
• There were a shortage of interpreters for CaLD women accessing health services 
• More services for mental health and wellbeing for older women were needed 
• They had experienced incidences of ageism by health professionals 

 
 
This is particularly concerning when throughout our OWN Member’s Health Services Survey 70 % of 
respondents indicated that they rely on their GP’s as their primary source of health information and 
referral. 
 
Conducting the OWN Member’s Access to Health Services Survey was an important opportunity for our 
OWN Members to assess their local health services, and compare them to those of their neighbours 
from other OWN regions across NSW. 

 
Why Older Women? 
In 2013 OWN NSW undertook a scoping study for the State-wide Women's Health Network to explore 
the impacts of gender specific health initiatives undertaken by OWN. This research supported the 
guiding principles that OWN Members had used when establishing and developing their Wellness 
model: 

Gender results in a different old age experience for women and men. The way in which 
older women are viewed by wider society, where they are often marginalised or regarded 
as ‘socially invisible’, also affects women’s experience of the ageing process (Department 
of Health and Ageing 2010). The World Health Organisation (WHO) directed our attention 
to the feminisation of ageing (WHO 2002, p.39) because of the very significant gender 
issues which impact on healthy and active ageing. Specifically, WHO noted that women: 

 

• Live longer but are also more likely to experience domestic violence, discrimination in 
access to education, income, food, meaningful work, health care, inheritances, social 
security and political power 

• Are more likely to be poor and suffer disabilities in older age  

• Are more likely to live to very old age when disabilities and multiple health problems 
occur. 
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Women, more than men, report being concerned about their dependence on others and 
inability to care for themselves in old age (Department of Health and Ageing 2010, p.64). 
Results from the Australian Longitudinal Study on Women’s Health have suggested that 
widowed women, in particular, have broad needs for practical help and advice. These are 
not restricted to the experience of bereavement and loss, but include also the challenges 
of daily life related to their health, financial and social circumstances (Department of Health 
and Ageing 2010, p.64). 

… 

‘Population ageing is a triumph of humanity but also a challenge’ (WHO 2007, p.3).  

The intersection of these factors, the ageing of the population, the feminisation of ageing 
and the increasing burden on health services has generated discussion about priorities and 
new and innovative ways of thinking about the provision of health services and of health 
promotion. Over the past decade there has been a shift in thinking and in policy documents 
from a position that assumes the health of older people is an individual medical problem 
to seeing the health and wellbeing of older people as a social and public policy issue. In 
addition, there has been a widespread recognition that ageism and sexism are systemic 
barriers that can be challenged, that gender equity is important, that a life course approach 
to healthcare is what is needed, and that this can be achieved through the adoption of an 
active ageing framework. 

(OWN NSW, 2013pp6-7) 

 

The OWN Wellness model includes a range of activities undertaken by groups advocating on behalf of 
older women, providing health information and support services, and working as educators and models 
for older women in partnership with health promotion initiatives. 

OWN Wellness principles provide older women with a different model of attaining health and wellbeing, 
through providing a holistic range of activities designed to meet the varied physical, emotional, spiritual, 
social and intellectual health needs of older women. 

For OWN Members having access to health services is a key element in maintaining their independence, 
their health and their social engagement. 
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Summary of Methods 

The design of the initial survey was developed by the OWN NSW Coordinator in consultation with our 
12 member OWN NSW Management Team, made up of members from 3 representative groups of the 
wide OWN NSW Membership: OWN Sydney, OWN Sutherland and OWN Macarthur.  

This survey was then trialled at the OWN NSW May Quarterly meeting, 28 May 2013, with 35 members 
participating in the trial from 10 of the 18 OWN groups.  Their feedback was incorporated into a modified 
survey which was then distributed in post-packs to the 18 OWN member group coordinators, allowing 
for a 3 week window to distribute and conduct the survey then return them to the OWN NSW Office. 

Of the 1500 surveys distributed, 362 completed surveys were returned.  Although the response was less 
than we had anticipated, OWN group coordinators stressed the difficulty of coordinating member 
surveys when meeting times are either fortnightly or monthly, as well as coping with schedules that 
were already demanding.  Understanding these limitations has given us greater insight into the timing 
and response times required for future surveys. 

OWN Members had requested that any information they provided be anonymous.  Post codes were the 
only compulsory identification required, and was the option for members to self-identify if they wished 
to do so. 

Where survey returns were too low to provide an adequate picture of services, OWN group surveys 
were combined to provide a better picture of regional service availability.  This was done only where it 
made sense to do so, and where the trend in responses were similar. 

Table 1 Group Survey Return Numbers 

 

 

Analysis of data 

By organising data sets into geographic regions according to postcode, we were able to correlate and 
analyse our data against existing health information provided through government reports and 
statistics.  We had to keep the scope of our questionnaire focussed, yet it was also important to factor 
in the impact of wider social, economic and educational factors that may be influencing how these 
choices were made. 
Understanding the responses and detecting emerging trends, even with these relatively small samples, 
gives a clearer picture of the status of older women’s access to health services across NSW. 

Group Survey Return Numbers: Combined groups in purple 
  
42  Bankstown/Bankstown Greek 21  Central Coast Combined 

(Brisbane Waters, Deep Water 
Woy Woy, Wyong) 

25  Blacktown /Macarthur 

23  Parramatta 36  Sutherland 
28  Penrith 24  Illawarra/Nowra/Wollondilly 
37  Northside 42  Southern Highlands 
19  Newcastle 49  Sydney 
16  Hastings 362 total survey returns 
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The report is structured around the results returned from the OWN NSW Health Survey, using statistical 
data in charts; and text comments from the “other details” option boxes.  Where member’s comments 
are used they are referenced by postcode, record number and OWN Survey group.  Research findings 
gathered from group discussions at quarterly meetings has also been included.  All material generated 
by OWN NSW research is encapsulated in purple. External reference material is cited, and encapsulated 
in green throughout the document. 
Table 2- Pie Graph Total Survey Returns 

Scope of Survey 

The OWN Member’s Health Services Survey was designed to determine how the members of our 18 
OWN groups, including 6 OWN Wellness Centres were accessing Health services within their Local 
Government Areas (LGAs). 

The survey itself was designed to be subjective, we asked:   Table 3- Survey Intro 

How are You Finding Health Services in Your Area*? 
The aim of this survey is to find out how accessible health services in your area really are.  
OWN NSW has asked OWN groups to distribute this survey to their members and would 
like you to return it to your OWN group Coordinator by mid July, so the results can be 
collated by OWN NSW and used to advocate for improved services in NSW. Due July 15, 
2013. 
What we want are your personal responses to the questions below about what you find – 
or don’t find – in your area.   
* Your area for this survey is within 30 minutes travel from your home, by whatever means 
of transport you use to access these services.  

  

Bankstown/Bankstown 
Greek
12%

Blacktown/
Macarthur

7%
Central Coast 

Combined
6%

Hastings
4%

Illawarra/Nowra/
Wollondilly

7%

Newcastle
5%Northside

10%Parramatta
6%

Penrith
8%

Southern Highlands
12%

Sutherland
10%

Sydney
13%

362 SURVEY RETURNS
Bankstown/Bankstown Greek

Blacktown/Macarthur

Central Coast Combined

Hastings

Illawarra/Nowra/Wollondilly

Newcastle

Northside

Parramatta

Penrith

Southern Highlands

Sutherland

Sydney
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Transport and Travel Options  

Respondents were asked to consider their transport options for travelling to health services within 30 
minutes from their home.  Below are the combined total percentages across all groups for the section 
of the survey used to determine OWN Member’s transport options: 

Table 4- Survey Qu 1 – summary % totals combined groups  

Starting with transport, OWN Members usually travelled to health services by: 
(They ticked all options used to access doctors, hospitals, specialists etc.) 
 
38% Walking  1% bicycle  1% scooter  2% mobility aid 

0% Wheel-
chair 

 10% taxi  1% ferry  69% Private car 

40% bus  23% train  1% tram  8% Community 
transport 

38% Some req 30 
mins travel 

69% Of those, some required more than 30 minutes of travel with the   
average distance to services in these cases being: 38.5km. 

5% other transport problems. 
 
It should be noted that some questions in relation to transport access issues, returned statically low 
numbers, and have been grouped into sets in the graphic representations: 

Combined Disability Transport: 3% of total transport options 
Comprised of: 0% Wheelchair, 2% Mobility Aid, and 1% Scooter and 
Combined minority Transport Choices: 
Comprised of: 1% Bicycle, 1% Ferry and 1% Tram 

 
Private vehicles were the favoured option when accessing health services.  The reasons given for 
this were elaborated on in the text fields and can be grouped and summarized as: 

• Cost 
• Need for Support 
• Geography/Terrain 
• Lack of other transport options 

• Distance 
• Travel, transfer and waiting times 
• Disability/Lack of accessibility 
• Personal Safety

 

Across all OWN groups the reliance on private vehicles to access health services is evident.  There is a 
growing awareness -as the age of the OWN membership increases - access may change significantly if 
members are unable to retain their licenses.  Financial pressures are already impacting on their health 
decisions, and are being weighed against stresses that may result from trying to manage a lengthy public 
transport itinerary: 

 

Member Comments: 
If I had no car and relied on public transport it would take hours to arrive at destination and 
home again. – 2760/010 – Penrith Group 
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Table 5 – Transport Options regional variance percentages 

 

The comparative results illustrate that the type of transport our members are choosing, is very much 
defined by location, but a deeper understanding of the complexity of this relationship becomes evident 
when viewed in conjunction with the distances and supplementary text fields supplied by respondents: 

Member Comments: 
I live in Port Macquarie, had to go to Kempsey (80kms return) twice for cataract surgery as 
doctor can't get into local public hospital. -2444/337 – Hastings Group 
Transport is the problem - train station is 8km away and there is no bus 
service. -2573/074 - Illawarra Nowra Wollondilly Combined 
Our town used to have a medical centre, it closed a year ago. I'm an older woman without a 
car. – 2259/042 – Central Coast Combined 
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Main Factors Limiting Access to Health Services 
Table 6- survey Qu 2 – summary % totals combined  

Below are the main factors OWN Members identified as limiting their ability to 
access to health services: 
(Percentages indicate totals across all areas combined.) 
 
31% Cost  38% transport  7% Access 

issues 
 10% Lang/culture 

2% gender  37% Waiting 
time 

 5% Other  

 

 

Table 7- Pie graph Main Factors Limiting Access – % totals combined 

 
 
 
When data for all regions is combined: 

1. The greatest barrier to access health services identified by OWN members in this 
survey is Transport, supported by 38% of respondents. 
 

2. The second barrier identified is Waiting time, selected by 37 % of respondents. 
 

3. The third is Cost, with 31% of respondents identifying this as an issue of concern. 
 
 

Cost. 31. 24%

transport. 38. 29%

access. 7. 5%

gender. 2. 2%

waiting time. 37. 28%

language/culture. 
10. 8%

other. 5. 4%

Main Factors Limiting Access - All Groups Combined

Cost transport access gender waiting time language/culture other
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Table 8- Bar graph Main Factors Limiting Access – Regional Differences 

PERCENTAGES 

Sydney, 2

Illawarra/Nowra/Wollondilly, 8

Bankstown, 10

Bankstown, 81

Bankstown, 83
Bankstown, 2

 -  20  40  60  80  100

Total

Sydney

Sutherland

Southern Highlands

Penrith

Parramatta

Northside

Newcastle

Illawarra/Nowra/Wollondilly

Hastings

Central Coast Combined

Blacktown/Macarthur

Bankstown

Main Factors Limiting Access

other language culture waiting time gender access transport cost

PERCENTAGES 
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Analyzing the Main Barriers 
Additional stresses such as the inability to find a parking spot, poor signage, poorly maintained or non-
existent footpaths, and the transition between various modes of transport were frequently sited causes 
of the difficulties experienced by OWN Members when trying to access Health Services: 

Member Comments: 
Difficult to find parking when visiting GP.  Not enough and no under-cover parking at 
Nowra. Parking time is limited and fines are expensive. – 2540/057- Nowra 

Limited services on mobility assistance – 2031/108 - Sydney 

Big steps in train and bus becomes a problem – 2077/118 - Northside 

My mobility aid is too heavy to lift – 2154/358 - Parramatta 

 

The concern about loss of independence, and loss of choice in modes of transport was also a concern.  
For older women without a car, or those who are unable to drive, friends and family form an essential 
link to many of their health and community services.  Where medical procedures may involve travelling 
long distances, or a long wait to be seen, it can be difficult to find others who are able to volunteer for 
the role of medical transporter. 

 

Member Comments: 

My health degraded after my husband got a stroke and experience financial challenge. Still 
visiting former GP after moving to another suburb.  Travelling is OK for me now but not for 
my husband.  – 2121/134 - Sydney 

I need help with transport when I am unable to drive – 2065/121 - Northside 

 

Members also raised the issue of personal safety when travelling.  When the journey involves long 
distances, and multiple transport modes, the necessary set out time must be very early, and the 
subsequent return time can be very late.  This issue is compounded for those living in outer 
metropolitan and regional areas. 

Sometimes it is simply the walking distance from one transport node to another, or from the stop to the 
target service, which makes these forms of transport unviable: 

Member Comments: 

The bus stop fairly far away, driving is also hard, due to difficulty in finding parking 
space - 2041/309 - Sydney 
Not enough stations that have lifts, easy access to buses are not often available, toilets are 
not easy to find. – 2207/150 - Sutherland 

 

For members that live close to services, it is encouraging to know that walking figures significantly in 
their plan to access health services, coming in as the third most popular option.  Significantly the 
respondents who selected this option, also frequently self-identified as being “in good health”: 
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Members Comments: 

Still in good health. Only visit GP twice a year and can access all services by walking or train. 
– 2226/109 - Sutherland 
Fortunate to be in an area well provided with health care services & public transport.  Also 
fortunate to be still in good health – 2034/086 - Sydney 

 

Unfortunately “good health” may not last forever.  Planning a possible future when frailty, disability or 
disease may limit mobility, is an issue for individuals and policy makers. 

Member Comments: 

Getting good service now from both GP & Hornsby hospital.  Worried about the future when 
my husband and I become less independent in future. – 2077/118 - Northside 

 

As councils and governments try to balance shrinking revenues with increasing demands, thought needs 
to be given to securing outcomes that will ensure good long-term health and wellbeing.  These will return 
savings to the community through a reduction in preventable hospital admissions, and result in a more 
active, engaged and productive community. 

Member Comments: 

I found hydrotherapy most beneficial, and have to travel from North Sydney to Greenwich 
using public transport to make up the loss of service due to closure of North Shore Hospital 
pool, it was hard work. – 2061/206- Northside 

The bus service will be discontinued for Rehabilitation Centre in St George Private Hospital 
due to low usage.  How can it be of service without public transport? – 
2210/163- Sutherland 

I avoided knee surgery 5 years ago with good physiotherapy – 2034/101- Sydney 

 

OWN Members conduct their own cost benefit analysis when deciding on their transport choices.  Those 
who lived in areas where there was both effective and accessible bus transport networks - AND well 
serviced health networks - found that they could successfully manage their own wellbeing program, 
without needing to rely on the use of private vehicles. 

However, if any of these elements were missing, or where there were additional factors - frailty, disability, 
language and cultural barriers - the challenges they faced increased markedly.  This is borne out in both 
the statistics and the member comments: 

Member Comments: 
I am experiencing walking difficulty as I age – 2134/131 - Bankstown 
Uneven footpaths tip my walker over, and ridiculous slopes make walking painful. – 
2750/036 - Penrith 
I have to cross a busy road and three sets of traffic lights to access a fast bus service – 
2146/360 – Blacktown/Macarthur 
Buses in this area are not suitable for mobility aids. –2560/210 - Blacktown/Macarthur 
Both Doonside and Rooty Hill Stations need lifts so the elderly can travel by train – 
2767/035 - Blacktown/Macarthur 
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Transport access to health services should be addressed as a matter of urgency, given their significance 
and potential to motivate older people to manage their own health and remain socially connected.  
There is also an important link between this strategy, and the potential reduction in a suite of 
epidemiological forecasts associated with an ageing population: 

 

Everyone needs to be more aware of the relationship between the different chronic 
diseases. Too few Australians know about this connection. We now know there is a link 
between diabetes and dementia.  We also know that some of the same lifestyle choices 
that reduce the risk of heart disease can also reduce the risk of macular degeneration and 
dementia. (ANPHA, 2013) 

 
Falls have a particularly devastating effect on the lives of individuals, and older women feature 
significantly in falls statistics.  OWN plays a dual role: disseminating information about active ageing and 
health promotion as well as providing a welcoming environment where older women can engage with 
these programs, and more importantly, stay connected.  OWN Wellness Centres focus on balance and 
strengthening exercises that form part of a fall prevention strategy, whilst other OWN groups work with 
HeartMoves and with local falls prevention initiatives. 
 

In NSW in 2006/07 the total cost of health care associated with fall injuries in older people 
was estimated at $558.5 million.  Hospital admitted cases accounted for an estimated 
84.5% of total costs and Emergency Department presentations accounted for 9% of total 
costs. (Watson W, Clapperton A, Mitchell R, 2010) 

 

Member Comments: 
I spent 8 weeks in hospital and I’m still healing after a fall. – 2074/138 - Northside 
Some private practitioners have stairways that are poorly lit, stair edges not highlighted, 
and don't have anti-slip material.  Some have in adequate railings. – 2154/014 - Parramatta 

 
 
Cost and Affordability and Waiting Times 
Many OWN members are living on fixed incomes, supporting themselves on the pension alone.  The 
cost of private health cover is beyond their budgeting, and this means they must wait for access to the 
public health system. 

Overall, 37% of OWN members identified waiting times for health services as a cause for concern, along 
with 31% finding difficulty with meeting the costs of these services. 

For those wishing to see a GP, the issue of waiting was more closely linked to the physical exhaustion of 
enduring a long wait in the waiting room even when an appointment had been made, for specialists it 
was the length of time spent on the waiting list: 

Waiting time is to see GP at surgery can be as much as 90 minutes, selective specialist is 12 
months.- 2560/225 - Parramatta 
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In some areas it was difficult for members to even find a GP who bulk billed. 

GPs - serious lack of them in this area.  Heard that some GP charged $100 just to be put on 
waiting list! -2077/114 – Northside 

I have to travel to another area for a female GP who bulk bills and need to allow extra time 
for public transport. – 2250/111– Central Coast Combined 

Members who had managed to retain their private health cover and who were able to budget for the 
gap fees, were able to negotiate to have their surgery sooner. 

Having private health cover makes it easier to get an early appointment to see a specialist, 
at least easier than a public patient. – 2146/360 – Blacktown Macarthur Combined 

Waiting time for some services is really not acceptable, i.e., 5 months waiting.  This is a 
consultation just prior to surgery. – 2560/235 - Parramatta 

86 % of members in Bankstown/Bankstown Greek OWN have reported cost as a barrier to health 
services, with 81% of this group also identifying waiting time as a barrier.  OWN Members in Sydney 
report the lowest level of dissatisfaction with the cost of health services, at 14%.  

Table 9- Bar graph % :Cost, Affordability & Waiting Time - Regional Differences 
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Those without cover waited for their turn on the public lists, and the length of this wait depended on a 
number of factors: 

• How many other people are wait-listed for similar surgeries in their area 
• How many operations the consultant is scheduled to perform each week/month 
• The general availability of beds at the hospital should the surgery require admission 
• The patient's ability to be 'on call' and exit from hospital system quickly after surgery 

Unfortunately any delay in obtaining primary health care, can result in conditions worsening and 
requiring greater intervention, longer hospitalizations and a greater investment on the part of both the 
individual, their support network and the health system. 

Member Comments: 

Recently joined private health fund so it's not too much wait. I feel it’s necessary as people 
are generally living longer now. -2077/117 - Northside 
Serious lack of GP’s in this area.  Heard that some GP charged $100 just to put you on a 
waiting list. -2077/114 - Northside 
My back problem makes the long wait for help unbearable – 2145/354 - Parramatta 

 

Cost of care impacts on members ability to afford to carry out care plans, and seek further referrals: 

Members Comments: 
Worried about medical cost when retired as only have little super and will have to be on age 
pension – 2010/124 - Sydney  
I have been using the hydrotherapy provided by hospital in the last 6 months.  I heard that 
it'll be privatized soon which will mean that many people will drop out from self-help 
classes. – 2031/240 - Sydney 
Most Specialists don't bulk bill.  Specialists charge greatly in excess of scheduled fee. – 
2750/030 - Penrith 

 

Benefits of Active Ageing and OWN Wellness Programs 

Maintaining and monitoring health through a primary health provider, like a GP or community nurse could 
minimize the need for specialist referrals, particularly around preventable occurrences of falls related 
injuries, heart disease, and the range of conditions associated with obesity and lifestyle. 

In addition any programs which encourage regular social interaction will assist individuals who are not 
solely responsible for the assessment of their physical and mental health as they age, but encourage them 
to ‘check in’, even if informally, making contact with a network of friends and community practitioners, 
ensures that a benchmark of wellbeing can be maintained and regularly assessed. 

Individual OWN members provide an invaluable wellbeing tool simply by encouraging and monitoring 
their own progress, and that of the women in the group around them.  The qualitative data generated 
by their own analysis of their engagement with Wellness Programs reflects this. 
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Accessing Primary Health Services 
Table 10- Survey Qu 3, part i - summary % totals regional differences 

Taking into account the limitations listed previously, OWN Members consider that 
they are able to physically access, and be provided with adequate service by the 
following provider types in their areas : 
 
82% Public 

Hospital 
 64% Medical 

Centre 
 28% Women’s Health Centre  

 
Table 11- Availability of Primary Health Services – Regional Differences 

 
Most OWN members are able to access public hospitals and medical centres, however there is 
considerable variation in the reported availability of ease of access to GP’s across the network.  This may 
point to a lack of clarity with the survey the question, rather than a reflection of a lack of GP’s in particular 
areas – ie: Blacktown/Macarthur (reporting only 32% GP availability) where, the same group reported a 
72% ability to access female GPs.  
Penrith OWN on the other hand would appear to be facing a challenge in accessing GP’s of any gender, 
reporting a 54% accessibility for female GP’s(ref table 13, p 24), and 21% for General Practitioners (non-
female). 
OWN Members in Sutherland and Newcastle recorded the lowest comparative availability for access to 
affordable, accessible Medical Centres, (both at 47%) -when viewed in combination with the low statistics 
for access to general practitioners and women’s health centres, points to a considerable disadvantage 
when trying to access these primary health care services.  Potentially putting increased pressure on 
demand for basic services through the public hospital systems in these areas, and this is reflected in the 
reports from the various regions Medicare locals.  Not surprisingly we have always had very strong 
community and council support for the OWN Wellness centres in these areas. 
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Accessing Women’s Health Services 

The Survey included a question on Women’s Health Centres, access to Female GP’s and to Female 
Practitioners because of the influence these factors can play in a woman’s choice to participate in breast 
and cervical screening programs. 
Women’s Health Centres play a significant role in the lives of many OWN members, however not all 
OWN groups have easy access to Women’s Health Centres (WHCs).  Hastings Group reported no 
Women’s Health Service.  For many groups the opportunity is there - WHC’s started in Blacktown, 
Penrith and Campbelltown in 1985, with 21 branches now throughout NSW; but it is also likely that 
many older OWN members had already established relationships with their community GP’s prior to 
1985.  This may explain why Bankstown recorded only 10% of members accessing WHCs, Northside 
14%, Sutherland 22% and Sydney 18%. 
Area’s where there are Community Health Networks, WHC’s and NGO’s working with community health 
networks, give OWN Members a far better chance of accessing information about preventative health 
strategies, wellbeing programs and maintaining the community and social networks that encourage and 
promote self-care regimes:  
 

Members Comments: 

Nowra Women's Centre very helpful. – 2540/057 - Illawarra Nowra Wollondilly Combined 
Hornsby doesn't have a Centre for women.  Ongoing counselling would be hard to organize 
and costly like any preventative service or medicine. – 2077/118 - Northside 
Lucky enough to live in an area where very supportive community & health services is 
available for both my husband and I. – 2112/094 - Sydney 
We are very fortunate to live in a well serviced area - a great range in Hills and Parramatta 
area, and we can even afford to pay for private services if required. – 
2154/014 - Parramatta 

 
 
Our survey also included a question specifically on access to breast and cervical screening programs, 
because the risk increases with age.  Please note we asked only if members knew of the availability of 
the services, we did not request information about their participation in screening. 
 
Table 12- Survey Qu 3, part ii - summary % totals combined groups 
 

Taking into account the limitations listed previously, overall OWN Members reported that 
they are able to physically access, and be provided with adequate service by the 
following provider types in their areas : 

52% Breast 
Screening 

 31% Cervical Screening 61% Female GP 
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Table 13- Stacked % bar graph- Women’s Health Services – All Areas Comparison  

 

As age increases, so does breast cancer mortality.  
• In 2007, 13% of deaths from breast cancer in females occurred in those aged less than 50, 
40% occurred in those aged 50–69 years and 47% occurred in those aged 70 years and 
over. (Cancer Australia, 2012, p. 12) 

 
A decision by the former Health Minister, Tanya Plibersek, increased the age limit for Breast Screen 
reminders to 74 years of age.  The screening for cervical cancer is currently under review. 
OWN Members and Management have been actively campaigning to increase the awareness of the 
importance of screening throughout the network. 
 

Table 14- Survey Qu 4 – part i -summary % totals combined groups  

Of these services, Members reported them offer the following: 

83% Bulk Billing     68% Female Practitioner 

 

Accessing Other Health Services 

We also wanted to know what other health services OWN Members were able to reach in their local 
communities, how they found them, and how they found out about them. 

The survey revealed that OWN members are still managing to access most of the services they need.  
And although broadly speaking most regions returned pretty similar results for service provision in 
Podiatry, Pathology, Optometry, Dental and X-ray; there is generally, across all areas, a perception that 
counselling services are difficult to access.  This is possibly because respondents have not sought a 
referral for counselling as readily as a referral to one of the options listed, and for this reason may not 
be aware of the extent of services available in their area. 
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Table 15 - Survey Qu 3, part iii - summary % totals combined groups  
Taking into account the limitations listed previously, overall OWN Members reported that 
they are able to physically access, and be provided with adequate service by the 
following provider types in their areas : 

70% Pathology  76% Dentist       

29% Counselling  54% Podiatry  77% Optometrist  74% Xray 

 
Table 16- Stacked % bar graph- Availability of Other Health Services – All Areas Comparison 

Many of the recommendations OWN members suggested in their comments centred on overcoming the 
physical barriers they encountered in accessing various services in their communities.   

Often negotiating the successful use of these services depended on the ability of the staff to 
accommodate to the changing physical needs of their client base.  Given the ageing population and the 
increasing rates of obesity and potential disability, services may have to adjust to accommodate their 
clients and rethink their approach to service delivery and client care: 

Members Comments: 
A local medical centre provides pathology service but it is upstairs.  When I was referred to 
this service, I refused to "do" the stairs and the pathologist came to me 
downstairs. - 2050/143 - Sydney 

 
OWN Members have often raised the issue of the inconsistency of accessibility.  Unfortunately this also 
caused some confusion with the use of the term “access”, which for some members represented issues 
of cost, and affordability, yet for others it described overcoming physical barriers, and others still took it 
to refer to addressing social and cultural inequities.  We attempted to clarify these issues with the group 
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coordinators during the July quarterly meeting.  Most of the further comments on access however 
identified the problem of access as being one of a physical barrier: 

Table 17- Survey Qu 4 - summary % totals combined groups  

Of the services members use, they reported services offering the following:  

83% Bulk Billing  38% Disabled 
Access 

 28% Disabled Bathroom 

65% Female 
Practitioner 

 47% Parking  38% Transport Access 

 

Table 18- Stacked % bar graph- Accessibility of Health Services – All Areas Comparison 

 
 
Access to Disabled bathrooms at medical services were generally speaking in only about a third of all 
facilities.  Again, given the changing demographic, this is something that needs to be addressed by our 
planning laws. 
Other members were getting by, having planned for their retirement and anticipated their increasing 
need for assistance, and the proximity of services.  They have aligned their various care agencies and 
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whilst they are not writing about the advantages of ageing, they are satisfied that they can manage – 
unless some unforeseen event occurs: 

I am now 83 and live in a villa close to all services and near station.  We moved here 
12 years ago and was glad that we made the move. – 2134/131 - Bankstown 
Husband uses DVA transport.  I use aged care package - no problems. We are not 
very mobile, but services adequate – 2154/014 - Parramatta 
 

Table 19-  Survey Qu 5 - summary % totals combined groups 
 

OWN Members reported easy access to:  
 
93% Chemist  23% Home Visit GP  30% Home Delivery Medication 

38% Medication Review       

 

Table 20- Stacked % bar graph- Accessing Medication – All Areas Comparison 

 
All of our Groups were aware of the Home Medication Review, and many had had a speaker come and 
present to the group, with members following up with appointments afterwards. 
There was a general wariness about the option of calling out a Home Visit GP, some feeling it just didn’t 
exist in their area, and others said they would be too afraid of the cost.  They would choose to call an 
ambulance in an emergency. 
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Awareness of Medicare Locals 
OWN Members had been invited to participate in the establishment of Medicare locals across the various 
regions where these have been established in NSW.  Some members in particular areas have played key 
roles in setting these up and making sure that the interests of older women were represented.  The 
awareness of this work is most evident in Bankstown, and Blacktown where there are very active wellness 
centres and wellness advocates.  It those two groups, those who know of the existence and purpose of 
Medicare Local, outnumber those who don’t.  
 
Table 21 - Survey Qu 6 - summary % totals combined groups 

OWN Members awareness of the existence of a Medicare Local in their area?  
 
42% Yes  58% No, never heard of it. 

4% I have been involved in the consultations. 

 
At least 3 members of OWN Sydney have been directly involved in the consultations, however the wider 
group membership has had very limited direct engagement. 
Table 22-  Bar graph Medicare Local - summary % totals comparative groups 

 

It is critical that OWN Members engage with the opportunity being afforded by the forums and 
consultations available through the Medicare local network.   

OWN Group Coordinators are being recruited by OWN NSW and encouraged to examine their own 
programming for opportunities to include more wellness centred community engagement in their 
programming. 
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Progressing many of the issues raised by this survey will be made possible through this mechanism.  
Just as it is vital that OWN members increase their participation and awareness of this process, the 
existing Medicare Local Boards also need to encourage and actively recruit older women as 
members: 

The governance required to act on social determinants is not possible without a new 
culture of participation that ensures accountability and equity. Facilitating participation 
can help safeguard equity as a principle and ensure its inclusion in public policies. (WHO 
- World Health Organization, 2013) 

Real change can only happen with a real partnership.  The extent to which OWN’s influence on policy 
development and change will ultimately be measured by our continued engagement in this process. 

 

Distances Travelled to Health Services 

We framed our travel distance question in the survey around the distance required to access 
specialist services, although many respondents in the comments for transport emphasised the 
difficulties they had simply getting to the GP. 

Table 23- Survey Qu 7 - summary % totals combined groups  

How far do groups have to go to get Specialist Services?  

41% less than 
10km 

 24% 10-
20km 

 6% 20-
30km 

 11% more than 
30km 

 

Newcastle, Bankstown, Northside and Sydney Groups stand out as making effective use of the bus 
network.  In some areas these work well, in other areas, like Nowra, the services are sporadic, or the 
stops are too far away from accessible footpaths, or stops with adequate seating and shelter.  

Members living in the Central Coast, Southern Highlands and Penrith have also noted in their text 
entry fields, that there are few public transport options, and the geographical distances and and/or 
terrain make other options impractical or exhausting when trying to access specialist services. 

We framed our travel distance question in the survey around the distance required to access 
specialist services, many respondents in the comments for transport emphasised the difficulties they 
had simply getting to the GP. 

Member Comments: 

I had to travel more than 30 km to an orthopedic hospital – 2560/210 

Access by private car only – 2259/048 – Central Coast Combined 
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Member Comments: 
Parking at Penrith Hospital is difficult – 2750/024 - Penrith 

No public transport available where I live - we are not well serviced, have to travel by car 
most of time.  Train service is every 2 hours.  Community buses are very 
expensive.- 2508/136 - Sutherland 
Access in the country is difficult: 17 kms to doctor; 28 kms to chemist; 35 kms to your 
hospital. While you can drive you are OK. -2571/021 -  Illawarra/Nowra/Wollondilly 
No buses in school holidays – 2535/064 - Illawarra/Nowra/Wollondilly 

 
Table 24-  Bar graph Distance to Health Services - summary % totals comparative groups 
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The groups having to undertake the longest journeys (over 30kms) are those living in Southern 
Highlands, Illawarra/Nowra/Wollondilly and Penrith.  These areas also reported difficult terrain, and 
lack of/or infrequent public transport.  This reduces the options available for transport, and 
increases the cost of travel considerably.  These OWN Groups have made a success of car pooling. 

 

How OWN Members Discover Health Services in their Local Area 

OWN Members tend to find out where services are through their GP’s or friends. Part of this 
transference of information is to convey the effectiveness of the service, and details about its value 
for money and payment plans. 

In this way OWN is a valuable resource when negotiating the maze of Health Service provision.  Any 
options, any special programs, and new initiatives are readily shared.  Members are as keen to see 
each other benefit from these programs as they are to gain access to them themselves. 

The Medicare Dental Program was embraced by OWN Members, many of whom had sat for years on 
the Dental Hospital waiting list.  Under the Medicare Dental program they were able to restore their 
teeth, their diets, their health, and their self-esteem. 

Table 25- Bar graph Main Preferences for Health Info - summary % totals comparative groups 
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We asked our members to indicate from a series of pre-defined preferences, determined by two 
earlier survey trials, where they would seek information to direct them to health services: 

Table 26- Survey Qu 8 - summary % totals combined groups  

If Members wanted to find a health service, this is where they go to get the 
information they need  (listing 1st, 2nd and 3rd preferences) 

1 2 3 pref 1 2 3 pref 1 2 3 pref 

22% 24% 7% ask a friend 4% 13% 16% phone book 1% 4% 4% internet 

70% 18% 2% ask GP 0% 0% 1% notice board 0% 0% 1% 
News 
paper 

2% 7% 6% 
community 

centre 
0% 2% 3% local nurse 1% 1% 1% other 

 

Where respondents indicated “other” sources of information sought, they indicated these sources 
were family members, chemists or local health services/hospitals. 

Whilst these trends tend to be fairly consistent across the groups, with an average of 70% of 
respondents nominating their GP as their primary source of health related information and referral, 
with the next most popular first preference being around 22% seeking information and advice from a 
friend; it is interesting to note some regional differences that reflect changes to the way women are 
accessing their health information. 

Respondents in the Central Coast appear to rely more heavily on their network of friends for health 
related information and referral than other groups.  With 78 % of OWN members in the 
Illawarra/Nowra/Wollondilly, the nearest contender are Community Health Centre at 9% of the first 
point of reference for health information and referral in the Illawarra. 

Table 27- Column graph Top 3 Preferences for Health Info - summary % totals comparative group 
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Although we were asked to include various options in the questionnaire from the previous two trails 
(including ‘community notice boards’ and ‘newspapers’), some returned very low results, or often 
registered no result at all.  It would appear that OWN members are no longer using community notice 
boards as sources of information. 

 
CaLD Access to Health Services 
We are aware that many of our members subscribe to newspapers, and read their local newspapers, 
it appears from the survey results that this is not being used as a source of health service 
information. One older but extremely valuable piece of information conveyed to us at the launch of 
OWN NSW Disappearing Age Report in 2008, was that CaLD women frequently obtained their 
community and health information from community radio stations, broadcast at home, or at work, 
in their own language. 

83% of the OWN members from the groups with the highest proportion of CaLD 
members  - Bankstown/ Bankstown Greek - OWN identified Language and Culture as a barrier to 
their access to Health Services. 

Disturbingly the strategies that exist to facilitate communication, may work in theory, but in practice 
prove cumbersome, and are rarely implemented: 

Phone interpreters are not effective in working with the older population; and the 
coordination of scheduling to accommodate both an interpreter and a family member is 
almost impossible. (NSW Health, 2012, p. 84) 

These communication difficulties are compounded by further multifactorial disadvantage highlighted 
in the Inner West Sydney Medicare Local Needs Assessment. 

Medicare Locals have made it a priority to develop a local health service directory, aimed at assisting 
health professionals and the community navigate the health services by providing lists of local health 
services which are available in a web-based, searchable format.  This offers a tremendous 
opportunity to provide materials in an infinite array of community languages and formats, however 
it still requires that there is an effective connection between the client and the community service 
provider.   Self-help web based materials require access to technology, confidence with technology, 
literacy and vision. 

Part of the difficulty for our members is the increasing move to promote services, changes and policies 
on-line, and a generally more rapid pace of change within the communities themselves. 
Although more and more older women are accessing the internet to gather information and stay in 
touch, the reality is that it is still a strategy that requires considerable investment in time, technology 
and maintenance.  These are assets which our target group has been slower to adopt. 
If maintaining our health and wellbeing now also relies on maintaining our computer skills and 
networks, then provision of adequate technical support for older people needs to be addressed as 
part of our aged care services.  This is in keeping with the principles of the Key Requisites for a 
Healthy Life. 

Serious consideration and resources need to be given to increasing the capacity of older people in the 
community to take up and stay connected with technology in order to make this kind of information 
sharing accessible and equitable. 
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Whilst members are concerned that they are sometimes finding it difficult to access health services 
and information, there is a recognition that staying informed is a personal responsibility. 

Members Comments: 

I believe we need to take responsibility for our own health and keep informed in 
the best way to achieve a good outcome. – 2000/099 - Sydney 
Main services are very close.  I now realize I should make myself more aware 
generally. – 2099/005 - Northside 

 

To an extent some of the comments suggest that the women themselves feel responsible for the 
failure of the system to deliver information effectively.  Maintaining traditional forms of 
communication, like telephone information referral lines, will form an important part of 
communication, for members unable to access web based information services:  

 

Member’s Comments: 

I was once ill when I moved to a new area, local doctor was on vacation.  I had to drive 
to the local chemist, who phoned my former GP, who gave a prescription over the phone 
to the chemist so I can get medication! – 2113/311 - Sydney 

Needed GP services recently when they were not available outside normal operating 
hours.  Had to call help line 1800 022 222 couple of times and found it quite useful. – 
2089/065 - Northside 

 

 

Conclusion 
The 18 groups of OWN NSW vary considerably in their demographics, yet some constants 
bind them together.  They are all women, growing older, and negotiating their pathways 
through ageing with varying degrees of challenge, but unmistakable measures of success.   

They are still here.  They may be older, but they don’t see ageing as a disease or a disability.  
Their real challenge lies maintaining an open dialogue and continuing to work effectively 
with those who are in a position to shape the policies and practices that influence their 
lives. 

There is a wealth of knowledge within these OWN groups.  Now we have asked the 
questions, and they have given us their collective wisdom and recommendations for change 
– they will be working to see those recommendations realized. 
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